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Howwe h I
out TV's Alex

by GEORGETHORPE
A FANCY dress shop
came to aid of a TV star
who has helped them in
the past when she
required some Tudor
costumes.
Props and Frocks, in Rectory

Lane, Battlesbrldge, received a
call from business guru Alex
Polizzi while the presenter of
Channel Five's the Hotel Inspec-
tor was trying to solve a hotel's
woes.
Polizzi was filming at the

White Hart, in St Albans, Hert-
fordshire, when she decided
some period dresses would work
well with boosting the tsth-cen-
tury venue's image.
She then contacted the fancy

dress shop, which featured in
her BBCTwo show the Fixer, to
see if they could provide some
Tudor-style clothing.
The business did not disap-

point and was able to give the
star ten costumes for the hotel's
staff to wear as part of a promo-
tional campaign.
Adele Wiseman, managing

director of the firm, said she
was more than happy to work
with Polizzi again after the help
given by the svengali to her.

Fancy dress: Alex Polizzi with White Hart staff

Ms Wiseman said: "Working
with Alex on the Fixer was not
only brilliant for my business,
but great fun.
"Although it was hard work,

she was able to show where we
had been going wrong.
''During her time with us,

Alex could see the superb quali-
ty of our range of fancy dress
costumes and wewere honoured
to be asked to provide these
Tudor costumes for this
episode."
During the promotional task,

hotel workers walked around St

Albans in the dresses and talk
about the historical side of their
venue.
In the past hotel boss Jayne

McBeath had tried to take
advantage of a number of ghoul-
ish sightings in the building to
hold ghost tours there.
This was something Polizzi

felt the hotel should steer clear
of though, advising the venue
should stick with the historical
side.
For more details about Props

and Frocks, visit www.props-n-
frocks.co.uk


